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litchi and longan botany pdf
Dimocarpus longan, commonly known as the longan (/ Ëˆ l É’ Å‹ É¡ É™ n /), is a tropical tree species that
produces edible fruit. It is one of the better-known tropical members of the soapberry family (Sapindaceae), to
which the lychee, rambutan, guarana, korlan, pitomba, Genip and ackee also belong.
Longan - Wikipedia
Litchi chinensis is an evergreen tree that is frequently less than 15 m (49 ft) tall, sometimes reaching 28 m
(92 ft). The bark is grey-black, the branches a brownish-red.
Lychee - Wikipedia
Il litchi o ciliegia della Cina (Litchi chinensis Sonn.) Ã¨ una pianta della famiglia Sapindaceae, unica specie
del genere Litchi. Ãˆ una pianta tropicale e subtropicale originaria della Cina meridionale e del Sud-Est
Asiatico, oggi coltivata in molte parti del mondo.
Litchi chinensis - Wikipedia
Donald James Batten, B.Sc.Agr. (Hons 1), Ph.D. Creationist Agricultural Scientist (Australia) Managing
Director, CMI-Australia Biography. I was born and raised in a rural area of Australia at a time of great family
stability and securityâ€”at a time when locks were not necessary and divorce was rare.
Dr Don Batten cv - creation.com
RESUMEN. El hongo Lasiodiplodia theobromae es el agente causal de numerosas enfermedades de plantas
en una gran variedad de hospederos. Los cultivos hortofrutÃ-colas son particularmente sensibles a la
infecciÃ³n por este hongo.
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